358	THE GOLDEN LOTUS
"I should like a gold tiger," Heart's Delight said. She
stood up and kotowed to him.
When they had been drinking for some time, she-said:
"Father, will you ask my sisters to come and have some wine
with us? They will be unhappy if you don't.*'
Hsi-mSn Ch'ing catted Welcome Spring, but there was no
answer. Heart's Delight went to the kitchen and told the two
girls that their master wanted them. Welcome Spring came,
Hsi-men Ch'ing asked Heart's Delight to give her some wine
and a plate of food. Welcome Spring took them, standing.
"Please  make Hibiscus  come,"  Heart's  Delight said,  "I
should like to offer her something." The maid went away but
returned and said Hibiscus would not come. Then she took
-her bed-clothes and went to the kitchen to sleep with Hibiscus.
Hsi-mfen Ch'ing drank more wine. Then Heart's Delight
cleared everything away and gave him some tea. She found
fresh silken bed-clothes,  and   an   embroidered pillow. She
warmed them and asked him whether he would rather sleep
on the large bed or the small one. "I prefer the small one," he
said. Heart's Delight put the bed-clothes on the small bed and
helped him to undress. She went to the other room to wasi,
came back, and fastened the door. When she had put the lamp
beside the bed, she undressed and got into bed with him.
The woman touched the warrior. The clasp was already in
position. It was very hard and frisky and she felt pleased and
terrified at the same time. They kissed each other and set to.
Hsi-men, seeing her lying on the bed without any clothes on,
was afraid she might catch cold. He picked up her vest and
covered her breast with it. Then he took her by the legs and
thrust forward violently. Heart's Delight gasped for breath
and her face became very red.
"Mother gave me that vest," she said.
"My dear," said Hsi-mSn, "never mind about that. To-
morrow, I will give you half a roll of red silk to make under-
wear, and you shall wear that when you wait on me."
"Thank you," Heart's Delight said.
"I have forgotten how old you are," Hsi-men Ch'ing said.
"What is your surname, and your place in the family? I only
remember that your husband's name was Hsiung."
"Yes/' Heart's Delight said, "his name was Hsiung Wang-

